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asembly, green nanufacturing, and other
manuhcruring and business sectos.

Globaliz.tion, Matkel, and Business
Globalization, malket push, global comper-
itiveness, and shonening life cycles of elec-
trcnic gadgets h.ve been dridng technolog
icll dev€lopments. Envircnnentally Fiendly
nanufacturing and the delivery of benign
end-use products h.ve become essentjal
to b$ines competit;veness. ln this era oi
globalizarior, innovation, tbe ever-swift
inform,tion flov, the ne*knowledge gen-
erarion, and the way information and trowl-
edge are used will tuel the econony. Pro
ducing more wirh less people at a loeer cost
is inperative, n.king ;nc.e.sing produc-
tivity a relenrless target. To nove sciendnc
knowledge and discderies frcn the labora-
rory to the rmnufacftring noor, and to the
marketplace, practical knowledge .nd entre-
proeurial spirit are the niches of the work-
force. I would expect the dynamic among
the thfee continents remains fluid. All three
continerts are expected to face 6erce con-
petirion acrols bound.ries.
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"Raising the intellectual

bar and moving up

the technology curve

constitute the backbone

of national strategy."

10 SllT4rnnary 2006

,ennie Hwang, Ph.D., an SI4IAdvisory Board
membet har been elected to the National
A<ademy of Engineering, inducted into the
wlT lnternational Hall of Fane, and named
an R&D sta.s-to-watch, she i5 a member ot
the U.5. commerce Oepartment's Export
counril and sedes on the board of Fortune
500 NY5E companies. she is a sp€aker and
author on trade busine$, education, and
tocial issues. contact her at (216) 8391000;
e-mail: I5LHWANG@aol.com,

The Electronics Industry Going Forward

he tine h.s afived ro address the
oudookof2006. This @lun. looks
er mrket thrusrs and t€chnologiml
trends, as well as selected areas in
semiconducroa PCB, boardlevel

Raising the intel-

ingDpthetechnology

ompedrivene$ are key to a onstantly reiu-

As a l2-nernb€r Globaliarion Committee
appointed by the National Re*.rch Coun-
cil, we have rhe prMleg€ to assess the inpacr
of the globalizarion on the current state oi
nateri,ls science lnd engineering, the U.S.
economy, and national security. The find-
ings, conclusions, and reonm€nded actions
for all industries have been plblished.

As for electronic hardware on the global
narketplace, my 1997 column offered a
sketch of the industry in China:

"...Chinn wa' poied for tbe spn! de?elap-
mdt ofthe el.c,}anif isd6tl'1.. . I/itb tI the
chalhnges r"d deo.lapnents, a,e tbi,g that
ca d not be ignatd is the narket Pouer 0f tbe
uora\ m6t poprlolt Mntry. ...For the eb-
tu"ns hdrttrJ, op?ottanitis in thi bxrgeon-
isg n,orket a'z ab/" dant;'

In ny 1999 olum, "Evolution of SMT
Manrfactuing in Sourhern Chinr," I nored
that Chinese enginee.s and t€chniciaN wse
well positioned ro work with SMT manufac-
turing. As ,nticipared, the China market was
rhe bnght spot last 'eaa enjoying both €xpor-t
and inpon groth, increased indstrialout-
put, end 8 to 9.57. GDP. This narket will
continue to grow thrcughout the electron-
ics hiemrchy, and will expand ;ts role as rhe
global manuiactunng center With irs inter-
nal market size, *port capacity, low-ost
labor, incmsed technolosical developnent,
and entrepreneuriai real, China will be the
b.ight spoi agsin this yeai

Ex<iting le.hnologies
Expanded silicon technology (SjGe and sil-
ion phoronics), 100-dm v2fer, 6ner-rhan-
65 nm circuirry and incrersed efEciency of
subsequent interconn€ctions id packaging
and PCB levels a.€ enabling technologies.
Wirh ontinued deelopment in these a@s,
rhe market denand for lower cosr, highe.
speed, lower power consumption, and con-
current capabilities of digiral processing and
.nalogRF broadcarting will be tulfilled.

The conve.gence and integntion oF elec-
tonic tunctions demand further develop-
merr in elect.o.ic circuits. Technologial

adEncedents required include the need for
semiconducror marerial with €xpanded sili
con technology to produce low-cost and high-
petfomance products, as well as printed cir-
cuit naterial with controlled CTE, moisture
rcsistance, reduced impedance, increased
dimensional and themal stabiliry and low
cosr. These m.terials and prGe$€s aim to
eschew heat-related danage during manu-
factuling, reduce environmental inpacr, and
lower energy onsmption. Nanotechnology
that embmces material tundanentals end
pmgmatic knowledg€ will con€ into play.

This anicle camot conclude thoutmen-
tioninglead Fee eletrcnics as both the EUt
and Chin,'s RoHS legislation will become
effecrive rhis year - albeit each having a dif-
ferenr enforcement date. ln a practicalsense,
dE industry n€eds to stert producing le!d-
fiee electlonics. The b;ggest challenge is the
contusion ofdisp.nte infofnation and ldck
of integmted knowledge. Much perception,
notion, fragmented infomation, misunder-
sranding, and hearsay still are prevllent. The
success of naking the lead-iree conreNio!
relies on the ability to sepante ound knwl-
edge fron casual remark, and keep an open
mind. The old slng'The t*tof,66cclass
mind is the ability to hold opposing views at
rhe s.me rime add still retain rhe abiliry co
tuncrion," says it pell. w}len implem€trting
a new manufacturing systen, the success is
built or the combinarion ofsolid technolog-
ical tun&dentals, real-world manufactur-
ing know-hoq knowledge ofoptions, and an
undestanding of tbe pros and coro of each
option. Ooly with that ejll d right choice be
made. To date, much success by many oper-
ations h.s been achieved. We look to a gt.t


